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From I 0 Million 'Sayonaras' to 
I 0 Million 'Yokosos' 

TH E COUNTRY that, in 1987, launched the firs t project ro 

disp;'ltch [0 mi lli on o utbound rr:lVe llers ro help offset its huge rr~dc 

and balance of pa yments su rp luses with the rest of the world has 

now embarked upon :1 cam pnign to arrracr 10 mi ll ion inbou nd 

visitors by 2010. T he country in question? Japan. 

Reve rsa ls o f famme have led to a reversa l of roles. In the days 

when it enjoyed a booming economy, Japa n's rr:1Vcl indusrry paid 

lirrle :mcnrion ro inbound. The strength of the yell spu rred 

outbound and gave j:1pan an image of being an expensive inbound 

dcsrin:1rio n. The Jnpan Nntional Tourist Organiz:ltion UNTO) 

rece ived linlc funding and ma rketing support. Airlines were mak ing 

money on rhe huge volume of ourbound leisure, business ~nd MICE 

(r~ ve l. 

Economic smgn~tion h~s fo rced a rethink. A new strategy 

known as the In bound Tourism In itiative of jnp~n b~s been 

la unched and mrgets 10 million visitor arr iva ls by 2010, up from 

4.77 mil lion in 200 1. The Visit j apan Ca mpaign ~r(empts to 

reposition j ~p~n ~s an ;;lffordable, va lue-orienred, and comfo rtable 

dest in~ti on. Bra nded as Yokoso j apa n (which means welcome to 

j apa n), it enioycd an initia l fllnd of US$ 17 mill ion in fi scn l )'C<1r 

2003, nnd bas mrgered five priority markets: rb e United Smtes, 

Korea (ROK). China (PRC), Chinese Taipei, and Hong Kong. 

The C:l mp~ign underscores the concept of "total tou rism" 

(comprising the sum total of outbound, inbound and domestic 

tourism ), which was ~ nnounced by PATA ~t its 53rd Annual 

Conference in j eju, Korea (ROK), April 2004. Indeed, japan has 

been closely involved with PATA for many yea rs. It has hosted three 

PATA conferences, in Tokyo ( 1973), Osaka ( 1987) and Nngoya 

( 1999). Ir hns also secn one j apanese PATA Chairman - Mr Kiyomi 

Sugahara former President of j etour - in 1983, and wi ll next )' C<1r 

get its second - Mr Nobutaka Ishikure of j apan Airl ines . japanese 

travel industry institu tions like the j NTO, All Ni ppon Ai rwa ys, 

Japan Airl ines and many j apanese hotel groups have been 

long-standing members o f PATA. 

TIMETO CHANGE 

It took less than 14 months to evolve j apan's Inbound Tourism 

Initiative from the first statemenr of political wi ll to t he scrting up 

of a campa ign headquarters: 

February 4, 2002: japanese Prime Mi niste r M r j un ichiro Koizumi 

told Parlia menr: "The government wi ll promote j apan's cultura l 

tmdi tions and other tourism resources worldwide (Q increase the 

numbcr of fo reign visito rs to j~p~n." 

June 25, 2002: The j apanese Cabinet issued a package of Economic 

Revital isation Stmtegics, which included an ~cr i on programme fo r 

inbound tour ism. The Ministr)' of Land, I nfr~s[ructure and 

Transport (MLlT) was authorised ro work with other related 

minisrr ies ro formulate an inbo und tOurism stmtegy. 

December 24, 2002: The M LiT an nounced the Inbound Tourism 

Initi~ti ve of j~ pan. 

March 26, 2003: T he M LiT convened ~ high-level strategic meeting 

to unite the public and private sectors behind the Visit j apan 

Campaign. 

Ap ri l 1 , 2003: Ca mp~ign headquarters se t up, com prising 

58 representatives from related orgn nisa tio ns, p ri v~tc companies, 

mini stries and agencies. The Ministe r for Land, Infrasrructure and 

Trans port was designated Headqu:trters Chairman and Chai rma n 

of the To urism Industry Association (Tlj ). Three vice-chairmen 

were appoimcd: rh e Deputy Minister for Land, In frastructure and 

Transport, Chairman and CEO of rhe j apa n To urism Association 

UTA) and rhe Presidenr of j NTO. 

JAPAN'S GREAT NEW EXPORT 

Ja p:tn now sees inbound rourism as an export industry, with grea t 

potcnrial to emerge as a leading industry in the 2 1 St century. The 

M LIT has identified a number of reasons for cn de~vouring to boost 

inbound tourism: 

T he imbalance between inbound and outbound travel: In 2002, 

fore ign visitors to j apan numbe red 5.23 mi llion as against 
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16.52 million outbound japanese. j :tpan's intern:t tional b:tlance of 

paymenrs was in deficit by about US$29 billion (JPY3.S trillion at 

US$ I = jllY 119.37) by the end of 2002 according to the Bank of 

j :tp:tn. Th:tt s:tllle year, J:tpnn wns 35th in the rankings of 

inrernation:tl tourist arrivn ls, well behind its Asian neighbours 

China (PRC), Thailand , Indonesia and Ko rea (ROK). The MLiT 

has acknowledged that this " refl ects foreign tOllri sts' widespread 

perception that Japan is a destination of meagre nrrracrions". 

However, the MLiT added: " It may also indic:Hc that jnpnl1 lacks 

a compet itive edge". The M LIT noted Japa n is wetl-placed to 

capitalisc on the hllgc growth potential in Asin Pacific, which 

enjoyed major increases in international arrivals in the years before 

the " new no rmal. " The World Tourism Organization cstim:n es that 

East Asia and the Pacific wi lt enjoy the world's highest growth rate 

of 7.7% on avcrage through to 20 10. 

T he multipl ier effect of touri sm incomc: The M LIT undersrands the 

great multiplier effect of tollrism income, as it sprcnds throughout 

the CO Ll nt r}' ro reach travel agencies, accolllmodations, 

rr:tnsporta rion networks, rest:t ur:tn ts, retai lers, the amuscment and 

enrerta inmenr sectors, ad ve rtising, primary industri es and even 

elements of the manuf:tcfllring and construction secto rs. At 2002 

levels of arrivals - 5.23 million - japnnese inbound is cstimnred to 

ha ve crented jobs fo r abo ur 230,000 peo plc. 

T hc potential for ilHcrnational understand ing: The MUT has sa id: 

" Dcspite irs ri ch n:ttural arrractions, cultural heritage and 

rraditions, fore igners' lead ing image of Japa n has long becn one of 

a 'great industria l, manufacturing :tnd economic powerhouse.' This 

has oftcn led to a chroni c misunderst:mding of the Japanese 

character and people. n The M LiT has recogniscd that th rough 

loca l cultures r
) which they c:tn then show off ro visito rs. Each 

arca has its own wea lth of natural attractions and culrur:tl 

trad itions, which loca l res idents ma }' not notice " because thc}' 

have bccome roo fami liar". Yet these resources can become 

va luable tourism attractions. 

CALL TO ACTION 

A five-yea r period, 2003-2007, has been named thc "Srrnrcgic 

Peri od ro Expand Inbound Touri sm" to eight million visitors 

per )'ear by the end of 2007. If this annual :tve rage growth ratc 

of at least 9% is anjined, it wi ll creare an economic ripple 

worth more than US$22.6 bi llion (JPY2.7 trillion) :tnd new jobs 

for at least 156,000 people. 

In 2003, the government began implcment ing a ncw 

pla n through a broad range of strategics designed to 

strengthen its international tourism competiti vencss. A policy 

pacbge - the first of irs kind in j apan - was form ulated 

in close co lbboration betwecn the govern ment and the 

priva te secto r. It includes j number of mcasures proposed 

by various ministries, govc rnment bodies and priv:ttc-secror 

inte rests. The gove rnmcm has said: " It is vita ll y important 

for loca l gove rnmcnt bod ies, to urism- related o rg:t ni sations 

nnd private-sector enterpriscs to share thc same awnrcncss 

and enthusiasm in pu rsuing thc srated goa ls." 

By the end of 2003, rhere were almost 13.3 million 

ourbound trips from Jnpan and more than 5.2 million inbound 

arriva ls, improving the ratio of outbound to inbound from a 

high of almost 4.6 in 1995 to just below 2.6 in 2003. 

Chart: Ratio of Outbound from Japan to Foreign Inbound to Japan 1968 - 2003 
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welcoming foreign visitors "a deepe r app rec iation :tnd a true 

understanding" of Japa n and its people wi ll be generated. It added: 

"This ongoing process of international mutual understa nding wi ll 

certainly contri bute not a ni}, to Japan 's sense of securiry but also to 

world peace. " 

The development of local pridc and confidence: The MLIT thinks 

that Japanese people living in provincial areas Can "develop a 

deeper confidence and pride through the rediscovery of thei r own 
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ON YOUR MARKS, SET ... GO! 

The strnregies bcing implemented during the "Strategic Pcriod 

to Expand Inbound Tourism" - 2003-2007 - include: 

Markct identifi cation: The first step was to undertake market 

resea rch to determine the most :tppropriate target m:trkets and 

tbe pub lic relations jnd marketing ap proaches needed to 

effec ti vely reach them. It was fel t that japan needed to better 

undcrsrand rrends in order to determine how to compete 
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against long-establ ished competition. Research he lped idenrify 

appropriate destination images of j apan as well as the tourism 

products needed ro attract the respective target markets. 

image and product development: To establish japan's new image 

a nd the developmem of needs-spec ific rourism products, a 

fu ndamental question was posed: Why isn't j apan a first choice 

destination alllong foreign travelle rs? Research facilitated the 

developmenr of promotional themes and images designed to 

revolurionise the stereotyped images. This was followed by the 

planning and development of rours in suppOrt of such themes and 

images, as well as creating rour products geared ro spec ifi c and 

diverse rourist needs. 

Overseas PR and market promotion: intens ive public relations 

activ ities are being rolled out ro supply positive information ro 

potential overseas visiro rs via every possible media. These include 

the new images of j apan, an array of inviting rourism artractions 

and resources and useful travel information. To convert interest 

into booking, Internet and other media are being used ro provide 

easy purchase of rour products through travel agents. Emphasis is 

on increasing the number of repeat visirors and promoting 

inrernational conventions and events and spec ia l interest group 

rours. An intensive campaign is being ca rried out focusing on the 

2005 EX PO of Global "'humon), to take place in Aichi. 

Visa simplification: Simplification of visa requ iremenrs and 

expedited visa issuance procedures nrc recognised as critical. This 

policy is being pushed forward "while paying due consideration ro 

the maintenance of public peace and order". 

Internacionai coalirions: Close pa rtnerships with foreign 

governments are being forged to sti mulate murism exchanges. 

Specinlly rnrgered countries nrc Korea (ROK), Chi na (PRC) 

and rhe United States. Talks are also being held with PATA, rhe 

Wo rld Tourism Organization (WTO), Asin-Pacific Economic 

Cooperation (APEC) a nd other relevant organisations. 

The j apanese government is a lso supporring international 

exchange progrnmmes carried out by local government bodies and 

private-secror groups. 

'Yokoso' - Welcoming strategies: The MLIT acknowledges that 

"international visiror reception systems and faci lities are still 

relatively poor". It is noted, for example, that a lot of signage is in 

j apanese only, nnd currency exchange is often "a time-consuming 

and troublesome process". In some provincial areas, immigra tion 

control, cuStoms and quarantine systems are still incomplete. And 

the MLIT also notes tbat "some jnpanese may appear unfriendly (in 

mOSt cases simply becallse they lack the abil ity to communicare in 

a foreign language or are sby in dea ling with foreigners)". Efforrs 

are underway ro make foreign visitors warmly and naturally 

accepted. These seek to "nurture the attitude that, rbough the 

fo reign visitor may differ somewhat in appearance, Innguage and 

cllstom, he or she is rea lly not much different from the j apanese and 

associating with them wi ll eventually become an everyday matter 

and become a pos itive element within the local japanese li festyle" . 

In formation supply: This strategy ensures that travellers and tollr 

groups obtain all the information they need for their entire itinerary 

before deparrure. It includes specific information, stich as abour 

sigh tseeing, transportation and accommodations. Initia lly provided 

in Engl ish, rhe information will be Inter expanded ro other 

languages. 

Transportation access: To move visitors to their imended tourist 

si tes smoothl y :lI1d cornfort:lb ly, including through j a p:ln's 

imernatiOl1:l1 gnteways, it is considered imperative that j apnn's 

international air and seaports be Llpgrnded. The MLIT has realised 

that "moving around :1 foreign country ns an individ ll:l l or even in 

a group is often nOt wi thout a ce rtain level o f stress. It can certain ly 

be ment:ll ly painful if one happens to get lost or has taken a wrong 

train or bus." japanese publ ic transportation companies arc be ing 

encouraged to improve the serviceability of domestic trnnsportation 

ro allow smOOTher and more efficient transfer for internationa l 

visitors. 

Developing touri sm destinations: Efforts are being made to create 

tourism destinations thar wi ll appeal to prospective foreign visitors 

and allow them to "appreciate the true japan". Th is wi ll mean 

creatively presenting traditional, cu ltural and histO ric herirage, as 

well as areas of spec ial imerest, such as SpOrtS o r shopping. A 

review of loca ll y available tOurism resources was cnrried ou r. 

Rather than viewing such resomces as iso lated rourist "SpotS", the 

strategy advised looking upon them "as an entire complex, 

including local lifesry les and hands-on persona l experiences in 

numerous activities, friend ly inrerchange with loca l people, and 

even landscnpes thnt can be enjoyed through a bus or train 

window". It suggested the creation of "internationa l rourism theme 

areas" in cooperation with local government bodies and backed by 

efficient operational systems and creative personnel competent 

enough ro plnn and lead comprehensive com munity development 

programmes. The MU T sa id it wou ld encourage competition 

among tOurist areas to motivate them to improve their respective 

attracrions even further. 

Tourism industry rcvitalisatioll: Tourism-related entrepreneurs 

have been reminded tha t their industry's primary mission is to 

satisfactorily se rvice both fore ign and domestic visitors. It was 

admitted that japan lacked good quality tOurism-related 

fac ilities TO provide cusromers with acceptable levels of service. To 

address this, the MUT sa id " managers and entrepreneurs of travel 

agencies, accommodations, restaurants and other tOurism-related 

entities wi ll be encouraged to ratchet lip their consciousness" in 

providing these serv ices. The ministry sa id it wi ll help eager 

ent repreneurs rev iew their serv ices from an internationa l 

perspective and help them satisfy a range of service-o riented needs. 

Incubation: As visitors to j apan buy more loca l goods and services, 

the MLlT noted rhat some companies' abili ry to supply these 

requi red goods and services ma y fa ll short of demand, in both 

quant ity a nd quality. Hence, support will be extended to 

enrrepreneurs in such business sectors to develop new ventures. 
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Coalition development: T his cri tica l clement of rhe plan recognises 

rhe important role of small businesses and the need to support 

rhem. The MUT sa id : " For the well-balanced prosperiry of the 

to urism industry as a whole, it is vita l to develop harmoniolls 

coalitions between compan ies or between related industries as they 

fo rge their respective links to the tou rism industry." As many new 

small companies attempt to ente r the field " without sufficient 

expertise", they will need to learn from existing success stories or 

colbborate with more experienced companies. "This makes it 

critica l to support and strengthen coal itions among a wide 

range of companies together with those thar are tou rism-rcl;aed," 

the MUT said. 

Government- and private-sector collaboration: An inrer-ministerial 

collaborati ve process has been set up with the MUT as the core. 

Local gove rnment bodies, tour ism-re l:lfed org:-.nisa tions a nd 

members of the private sector have to match the effort. An umbrell a 

executive group is being moored to promOTe the stra teg), and 

coordinate its implementa tion. The execurive grouping will be 

" flex ible and open-mi nded in its strategic endeavours, inviting 

industries, heretofo re reguded as having had little apparenr interes t 

in the arena of trave l and tourism, to take part in the strategy" . 

ImplemelH ar ioll: The In bound Touri sm Initi ative will be 

implemenred carefu lly and method ically. All participants, incl uding 

the cemral govern mellf ministri es, local gove rnmenr bodies, 

priva te-sector entities and o thers "are required to secure the 

o rganisation :lI1d fi nances necessary to implement measures in their 

own respective c:lp:lcities" . Should severa l entities jo inrly pursue 

one specific measure, after setting up the o rga nisa tion structure and 

securing funding, ":tn info rmation campaign should cOlllmence to 

convince the genera l public as to the importance and expected 

positive effects of the promotional mensures contai ned in thi s 

to urism initiative" . 

Assessment and revi ew: As rhe strategies roll out, inbound tourism 

trends will be mon itored to assess and rev iew them and Illaximise 

their cost-effectiveness . The industry wi ll also conduct market 

sur veys, arrempt to comp ile rel iab le smtist ics and monitor 

international tourism market trends overseas. The strategies can be 

reviewed and assessed based on this feedback and new 

follow-up measures (if required ) can then be adopted. 

'YOKOSO' AMERICA 

With the United States targeted as a rap priority country for 

attracting inbound visitors to Japan, a five-yem programme was 

launched in New York, September 19,2003. It included: 

• Supporting foreign-b:lsed tour operators in creating and 

marketing new tours. This support is in the form of fi nancia l 

assista ncc with brochure development, Web site links, 

co-sponsored newspa per and magazine advertisements, 

famil ia risation trips and co-sponsored fami liarisa tion trips 

for operators' select travel :lgenrs. 

Supporting travel agen ts actively sel li ng Japan via a monrhly 

e-mailed newsletter to Ja pa n Tra ve l Specia lists, 

fa mili arisation trips, seminars and participation in major 

travel trade shows. 

Sending a message to the American tra ve ller that japan is a 

welcoming, friendl y and value-oriented place to visit. Thi s 

message is being d ispersed through Il ewsp:lper :lIld magazine 

advertisements and adverto rials, participation in consumer 

travel shows, sllch as the na tiona l AAR J> Convention 

Li fe @ 50+, and public relations :lctivities. 

Launching a new camp:lign Web site at 

www.japanwelcomes).ou.com. 

Conducting a direct mail campa ign in conjunction with 

American Express. 

BATTLE HALf WON 

There is a saying that it is neve r tOO late to begin anew. j apan's 

In bollnd Tourism Ini tiati ve is being closely watched in Asia P:'lcific 

tourism marketing ci rcles and is alread y beginning to pose a 

competitive threat to established destinations. It has three inherent 

advallmges - high-quality infrasrructure, solid funding and a 

reputation for sa fety, punctuality and professionalism. Hence, half 

the battle has already been won. T he good news is thar inbound 

promotion will nor be ar rhe expense of outbound. According to the 

japan Association of Trave l Agents, the counrry is still ta rgering 

20 million outbound travellers by 2007. 
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